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Astes'sments.
Saittrility, the:,t1 of October, is the last day

u lien assessments can be made in 'dime to
Vide at the State election. We ,advise that
in ctl, cry district committees be chosen to ob-•
tale copies of •the 'Assessment lists, and see
that no Democrat loses his vote on necotint
ofa failure to be assessed. The Assessors
are required to add thename of any one mho
applies in person to be assessed. ag27-tf

Spicy Letter from' North East. '

NORTH EAST, PA., Aug. 25, 1809. .

Eltitor Obserrer :—The 22d of August will
be a day longrememberedby the Democracy
of North East. 'lt was the occasion "of the
rai.ing of one 54' the finest, if not the tallest,
hickory poles that ever pointed heavenward
in Erie county. The West side of the "Dia-
mond" (or public square) was the place se-
lected by the Committee in charge of this
Jacksonian emblem. About two hundred
live Democrats-La large' number for North
East—assembled for this purpose, and about
the hour of sun-down this,magnificent pale
stood erect, the admiration- of our Republi-
can fellow-citizens as well as Democrats.
Our Republican friends congratulate us upon
our success in raising this immense pole, and
give us due credit, for it was thought by
many, both Democrats and Republicans,
that we would fail in the attempt to raise it
with the means, placed at our command.
This appearedplausible after-raising it to an
attitude of thirty feet, when ono of the
"blocks" gave way; but there being no such
word as "fail" in the Democratic lexicon, in
less than one hour after thisaccident Horace
Greeley's "Flaunting Lie" was floating from
the mast-head, amid threei-Otisitifcheers for
the flag, and three cheers for ,Seyinotir
Blair. It stands 125feet above the ground,
7 1-2 feet under• ground, with ninefeetsplice.

Our first regtilar meeting of the North
East Democratic Club met on 31orelay even-
ing last, 24th inst., at Haynes' Hall. The
Democracy of the borough were well repre-
sented as to,numbers ; officers. and commit-
tees were selected for the coming campaign,
and the members walked up and paid their
initiationfee of one dollar With alacrity. , A
motion was made that the Democracy hold
a Mass Meeting in this place on the.7th of
September—the Anniversary of the adoption
of the Federal Constitution, a* it trasivialeh
motion was unanimously carried: AlSO.filiti
the Secretary of the Club be directed to sub-
Scribe for twenty-five copiesof the campaign
Observer, for gratuitous distribution; which
motion prevailed.

Our Radical friends held their•regular
semi-monthly meeting of the Grant Club on
Saturday evening last iirthe usual place.
The North East Band at an early 'Mtr in
the evening ,discoursed excellent Music,
which had the effect of bringing together a
very fair audience, composed about equally
of ladies,Republicans and Detnocrats. The
meeting was addressed by three speakers
from your city, the first of whom was Mr.,
James Sill, who, anticipating defeat in the
approaching election, remarked, that thoneh
their party may possibly be borne down,
their principleS; founded on eternal truth,
would live ! His remarks throughout were
not such as to inspire confidence among his
friends, one ofwhom pronounced his speech
as exceedinglyRill-y.

The next speaker was Mr. Ctirtis—some-
• times called "Gen." Curtis-Who delivered

himself of a number'of dry jokes, and who
complained bitterly that' he hadbeen pushed
out of the Democratic party, as had alsoßen
Butler, and -others of-his (Butler's) stamp.
Ile claimed all the credit was due to the
Radicals and the negtoes in putting down
the rebellion, and in his opinion no Demo-
crat helped to sustain the Government dur-
ing the war.

Mr. M. B. Lowry was, the next and last
speaker. From the tone of hfs remarks, ,he,
too anticipated a Waterloo defeatto theRad;
ical party in the coming election,and primbe:
sled "thatifSeymour & Blair were elected
another civil war watt inevitable"' Such
contemptible nonsense will frighten none
but old ,women. We were promised this'
same. thing Last year in the event the Demo-
crats carried Pennsylvania, as may be seen
in the Dispatch just before the October eke.'

, ,

CorrilCorratipondfce.
AngOl4 '2 Ith;

Editar Observe" :—DeO" ;: After alew
days', absence your c&respiiiidentis again
permitted to wEitilibriefletter from this
point; Since writing my fast letter, several
of our people have passed to eternity, while
others have been severely injured by the late
frightful eollDiountt,flie railroad near ltouse-
ville, of Whielt"vouhave doubtless already
Leant -The 4tTi ,
slays Since-its the Dispiteb,over thesignature
of "A', A. M.," Iron- 11111s PraCe; making. an at-
-tack !upon the management and Stability of
the (*ry Machine Co., of this eity, has been
the cause of much Mdignant commentamong
our Citizens, as the assertions and insinua-
tions of "A. A.M." are 'without' the {coat

foundation whatever. The afrairs of that
CumPany were never in a more prosperous
condition than at,the present time. Who this
correspondent of the Dispatch is, I do not'
:now, but tumor saith he is a young man,

formerly from Lottsville, Pa., son of: a re-
spectable merchant of this city, now a Btu-,

dent of Blackstone ina certain law officehere'
and very,badly afflicted with nigger on the
brain. Be this as it may, I trust that inhis
future correspondence he will confine him_
self tb facts, anti make no more attacks upon
our Manufacturing, s;stablislunents, whichitre
the pride of our people, who feel a ,just re•
senttnent when their hest institutions are
thus Misrepresented. •

I see it anpraineed that Demosthenes Sco-
field intends to stump every election district
hiErie County. This is glorious Tvii, and
I hope our Democratic friends throughout
the whole county will extend him a Hospi-
table greeting- and a warm meal,. for his
speeches will make us at.least 1,000votes., 'lf
convenient fcir the Hon. "Scofield, I would
suggest that when he speaks at Fairview he
explain to the people there why it was that
he lent his influence to defeat Major I. P..
Swazi, a brave soldier from Erie Co., and one
who is now suffering from a life wound from
ibicls he will never recover,:and,,Which he'
got in defending the flag of hiscountry dur-
ing the late •Behellion—and,being disabled
thereby, ail-died for the appointment of V-
S. revenue collector at Eric, and also, why it
is, that no soldier has been the recipient of
any favors from him when-they applied for
One, and yethe, Seotield, can be so loval'and
so good a friend of the soldier, especially
about the time he wants a re-election.

The greatest enthusiasm manifested at this
gathering of the "trooly was when a
small dog commenced yelping and barking'
during the.speech of Mr.Sill. A veryardent
Radical jumped up rand tinned that that
Democratic dog 'be put out. This created
quiten sensation anda general hurrah,which
was the marked event of the whole evening.
Nova cheer was given during the entire
meeting for 1111141 Simpson Grant & Smiler
Colfax, said their nameswere only mentioned
incidentally. On the •whole, the meeting
was a very tame affair, and the speakers' re•
marks were uninteresting-and tedious oven
to their party friends, if we may judge from
the fact that many straggled out long before'
the hour ofadjourraneuL

'ibis trio ofRadicalspeakers leftoirr peace-
t ful village,on the midnight train for grit!, in

a very happy and spirited" mood, and your
correspondent feels disposed to throw the
mantle of charity over them and not make
particular mention ofthe cause of a=deal

ti accident (which mightlae proved serious)
that happened to one of-them.

Yours, Non' EAsTrat.

Born the Radical clubs started in this
city last sprimg have been disbanded, for
want of.sittlipient encoNagetr.ent, sad a nett'
erganization has been formed, 011 t of their
Xenitirßts, Vq4. 101 tia..bc. known as the
"Tanner's Club of Erie." The Radicals
place most ok• theirreliance for carrying on
the campaign in the city upon the new or-
ganisation, which is moulded after the Wide
Awakes, "and of which Gen. IL L. Brown
is the "high cock,tt-lortuts.ll- -An effort is to
be made to entrap the young men With s
military display, -and Inhered preparations
for the event are beinixuade. TheRadicals
propose to hold n llass.lifeeting in the city
soon,lnd several meetings to perfect thear,
rangements have'been made, tvlthont -any
positive result.

As'but a few years agolne ground now oc-
cupied by Corry was a—wilderness, with few
facilities for building. especially of brick,and
the demand for buildfugs became greater
than the supply from time to tune, ourformer
buildings, with few exceptions, were
erected of wood, withoett much regard for
taste or style ; but thepast two years our peo-
ple have seen-the necessity of erecting a bet-
ter and more substantial class of builaings.
Particularly is this noticeable in the erection
of buildings for business purposes. Among
Some of our new btick structures; I must no-
tice what is called'-'Wright's Block," erected
-by Messrs. Wright & Co., at a great cost, who
are one of Our; most enterprising business
;firms. This block is filled up with good, en-
terprising men from basement to awe. In
the •basement, you will find our old friend
John Sliney,Wilo always hasn friendly greet-
ing and, a hearty ;hand Eliake -for all his
friends .and customers, who are numerous,
and increasing: On the first floor are fonhd,

Messrs. Fobes Raker; and Mr. J. Murray,
dry goods, dealers, and also that, prince of
sociable business men, 11. T. Nash, hardware
dealer. All the above:mentioned are good
merchants and keep fine stocks. Further up,
on the second and third -floors, we' find
Wright & Co's office, the Republican office,
G.A. It.Rooms, Masonic Hall, and the I.;:taion
League Head,Quarters; -and also,. my old
Mewl, Esq. Wilson,who is just recovering
from the effects of Scofield's great speech,
Which I mentioned in a former letter. Here
the brains, intellect and wisdom of the party
of "grand moral ideas"-assemble, andlay plans.
for the utter demolition of the poor Copper-
heads. Having entirely thrown overboard
neighbor Pain and the South Ward Republi-
cans, and their counsels, they propose torun
the machine at 2:10 rate, time will tell how
profitably fur their sinking muse: I forgot
to mention that my friend, Esq. Wilson, has
`abig brother, whohas lately been canvassing
up the vote in the North Waid, and rqmi't-
find• matters very satisfactory. Too, many
lions for Daniel there. •;Having already writ-

1.ten, More than I intended to iu the beginiting,
I will now close this letter, trith a hope that
in inymest! I, may >be uhle • to:prf4;ent your,
readers with more general local vows, and
something-about our projected oil well. i ,

Yiiurar Truly,
OccAstoNAL.

A Gain 1)n/ in WAtn:rford.
IVAMFORD, Aug. 22, 1868.

Dear cOliserre.,r : We have_ had an
old fashioned rally of the Democracy, and
raised a Illekory pole one hundred .and two
and tine-half feet out of the ground, without
a splice. At the_top floated a most beautiful
flag, 'containing thirty-seven stars, Mid ;un-
derneath was a streamer carrying,the names
of Seymour and Blair. The n'praces;le its
formed on Second street, under the marahal-
'ship of Col. W. 0. Colt, ono ,of the bravest
heroes 'of the late war, and was a decided
success. It halted in front of the hOnse of

P. Judsen,Esq„where thepole was to be
-raised, and at about half-past 12 o'clock _the'
pole, antler the management of George Ber-
ger, Jr.,was successfully hoisted to its place,
notwithstading the predictions andaudibly-
expressed wishes of some of the Radicals,
That enough.mer would not, !be present to
raise it. ' An attempt was made hy.eome of
the Radicals to draw off the crowd byt4ing
down and raising-a Grunt and Polecat pole
not far off,•but It was a signal. failure. - A
stand wail erected in front of the "'Engle
hotel" for the speakers' use, and the streets
in front were immediatelyyfilled by,ti throng
eager tohear thetrutli,as they fully believed

I they would=and they Were riot dliappoint-
' ed. Col. J..ll&ss Thompson, of your place,
led off in a masterly speech, which pleaSed,
all present. 1k was followed by Di. Hop-
kins, ofSpartansburg,a young men et' talent,
Whopromises, to'Obtairi considerable' repitta7,
lion as&debater. •: The exercises of the day
were concluded by the speech of WED. A.
Galbraith,. who, 'in his own felicitous and
unexcelled style, held the vast audience for
over an hour perfectly delighted, The speak-
ers- were, 'enthusiastically applauded during
the whole time, and made hostS'afrlenil.4 by
their gentlemanly way of discussing the
itticitions:of • the. day. The -meeting was
throUghout&decided success, and,for Radical
Waterford, was a most gloritmi' rally; The
Democrats were infine spirits, whlle scowls,
oaths and anathemas hurled at us were the
order of the dayamong the Radicals. Your
correspondent heard of numerous 'converts
to the Democostic faith during the tisk, and
met some, so that you may safely count on
the Democratic' Vote of Waterford " being
nearly, ifnot quite, doubled this fall. The
Democracy of this plaice may eongiattilate
themselves on the success which lots attended
their efforts. You shill hear from the again,

ViNifsx.
TenDemocrats of this county and i 1 strict,

with scarcely a dissenting voice, will bO" de-lighted to learn that Hon. Wm. A. Wallace
has secured the..tinanimons nomination fez-
the State.- Senate in' the twenty-third district
of this Shire.- This Isthe third time Mr. Wal-lace he been complimented with a nomina-
tion for that polition, and in the present in-
stance, as in both of the others, his election
Isa foregeitie conclusion. Mr. Walltice's abil-hies and integrity have given him riot only A.WE cautionour Irish friends against a pa• State butaNational renutation,and thousandspoi' called "The Irish Repojic," which the of Democrats all over the country will re-Radicals are distributing among that portion joiceto.loinwthat he is to be retained in aofour population. It hi-a "wolf in sheep's position where his qualities of . mind andclothing," advocating doctrines that are dis- heart enable him to beof such efficient Bor.pised by every true son ofErin. trice to Ina-Stato and party. .

fr,raln thlitkenvin!'s Atl-4tate•l,.
• • • A Match ,Eies.

-We -find iitiite Erie liiillatch of Monday
last, a letter :written from Briokville, Pa.,
Which for lylng misrepresentation and
Otis falsehood, would entitle the writer to be
classed with the greatest Snd meanest liars of
the age. We do not reply to the article in
question in order to defend any of the irfdi-viduals named, for they need no defence
`theythere—are knotrn lintire mire
to show the people to 'what means the Radi-
cals Will resort tocover up the real isaies.
The writer, in the tirrApartof his letter,refers
ton meeting which was held inClearfield on
,tite 12111 of Angtist,lBl;4,mul gives us the
following refreshing He
' 'Placards had 'been POstcd'np throughout
the county of Clearfield,ctHing upon, the
people to assemble, and assemble they did,
most of them carrying banners inscribed 'not
Wtnan or adollar for this unll'oly war.'"

We were present at the Meeting in ques-
lion, and now confidently 'Assert, and will
swear to it if. necessary, that no such ban-
ners were carried, and we, will defy him to
find a Republican who, attended that meet-
ing who will Contradict our assertion.

Again, the 'writer gives us another He, when
he says., •'

- '

Which hdlit mrpensPre to, the' principles ofthat party whose administrations have ever
given to ourrhomes peace and to our country
prosperity-- In the acme of those heroicwomen:who braved _adversity, and, periled
their lives for the Independence of those
colonies which these stripes represent; In the
name of those mothers,wives and sisters,
who sent sons, husbands and brothers to bat-
tle for the Union of the States, ofwhich those
Stars am emblcmaticl and in hope; for com-
ing peace land 'prosperity for our • distracted
land, do.weihdey-present,-yon-this-dear
old flag. That it may teach you the import-
ance of unity and brotherly feeling through-
out the landis qtr. ardeptt desirei ,and that-it
will lead your colrimn4 tricertititt Vittory our
greatest hope. Take it ! Bear it nobly I
For iit)ollt it are entwined many sacred
memories, and patriotic deeds cover it with
glory. -

"The meeting adionrned with cheers' fo
Jett.,Davis."

We heard njsuch cheers coming,. from'
Democrats. It is, however, tree that] Sort('
Loss who were himd to doso by Republiran
did elteer for Jeff. Davis atter themeeting had
broken up. .

Further' on we find another wilful •false-
hood, and the writer knows that it is when
he asserts it:

"Col. Cyrus' 8./liter, .brive 'soldier, and
Lieut. George W. Vanyleit, two employees
(man-catchers) of 'the Provost Marshal, were
ordered to go to Clearfield county and arrest
the delinquentdrafted men. On the night of
the 31st of October, 1804. Colonel • Butler,
while attempting to arrest a dratted man,not
ten miles from the residence of William A.
Wallace, was shot dead by one Joe touns-
berry." ',

Now let us examine this matter: I In the
.first place, Col. ff) Butler was not employed
by the Provost -Hershel:— He-bail—taken the
job on Ida own. peg-omit, to:catch non-repor-
ters and deserters for the price li:rid by Gov:
eminent,. of $3O perbead,after he had .been
dishonorably dismissed from Company K,
11th Pennsylvania Reserves. Having been
very successful in catching non-reporters In
his own locality, and thisiness being dull, he
concluded thatClearfield wouldbe a fine field
in which to display his prowess. So, be with
Vanvleit, went there.

Among others who had neglected to report
was one Joseph Lounsberry, a man who, un-
tilhe was drafted, had always been a Republi-
can. Lounsberry utterly refused to report,
although to our personal knowledge, money
had been offered him by Democrats with
which to buy a substitute. But heremained
at home, pursuing his ,daily avocations as he
had always done: Attempts had been made
to arrest him,bufhe bad succeasiblly resisted
them. On the morning in question, Butler,
accompanied by Vanvleit and three neigh-
bors of Lounsberry's, made their appearance
at Lounsberry's, who was in his barn feeding
his stock. On seeing the men approach the
unfortunate man ran for his ,house and re-
solved to defend t with his life if necessary.
Butler and three of his , men gave chase.
Reader, think of the situation of that poor
crian,liounded- by five incarnate fiends, and
he nearly fifty years of age. He gained his
own 'reef .first, with Butler close ou his heels.
Louusberry -motinted the stairs, and reaching
the head of then', grasped his trusty rifle, and
ordered Butler to halt. Butler answered by
firing his revolver, the ball wounding Louns-
berry in the fleshy' part ofthe arm. Loans'
berry then fired, his ballstriking Butler above
the groin, he then clubbed his gun, and stri-
king Butler ran down to the lower room,
',Where three armed men were awaiting him,
but lieescaped. Butler diedoit the following
day. He had taken his life on his own hands,
and suffered by so doing. Lounsberry. but
Acted on the great principle of our law, that
"a tune's house is his castle'," and that it is
not only his right but his duty to defend it.

The writer then mentions another ease of
resistance to the draft, Hear him : .

"On. the night of the 13th of December
while, attempting to arrest a gang. of- these
defulquent drafted men, the notorious Tom.
Adams 'fired from an ambush and instantly
killed a soldier. Adams, in turn, was instant-
ly killed by the troops, and nineteen priso-
ners, drafted • men, together with forty-two
stand of arms, were captured."

Now, Toni Adams was not a citizen of
Clearfield county. lie livid in the adjoining
county of Cambria. When the war broke
out he enlisted in Co. K, Ist Pennsylvania
Rifles, and had abrays been a Republican.. We
believe ha staid with his regiment about a
year, when he returned to Clearfield, and
was employed by .holm M. Chase, (anotlier
gund Republkan) to take out,logs., Deserters
were at that time coming into Clearfield from
all parts of the State, out to the fact of its
being a good place to hide. ' When Adams
found one of those lie would employ him,thinking ti6t, by so doing,he would render
himself much more secure, in ease of an at.
tempt being made to arrest him.

• When the troops were sent into the county,
Adams. and his party concluded to separate
and leave, and intended to do so on the day
ibllowing which they were-captured. Some
twenty of them had assembled at 'Adams'
I:louse, and were having a dance when • they
were surrouqed, and all' were captured ex-
cept Adams, whopreferred to die, as he ex-
:pressed, "than, Wit against his ..own con-
science." . He endeavored tomakehis escape,
but everypoint was guarded. In attempting
to get .outof a window ho Was fired upon,
and then fired himieif, killing a -sbitlieri
Adams was then fired upon by the whole
squad, ten musket balls entering his body. ,

Ofall the other men captured, notone was
citizen of Clearfield county.
There areother lies inthis precious corres-

pondent's letter, equally barefaced and 'vil-
lainous, but is not our intention at this time
to controvert them. 'What we.have resorted
can'be substantiated by the most indubitable
.testimonyi The gentleman whO.presided at
the 13th of August meeting in Clearfield wilt
bear us cintlii all we have said-regarding it.
We regard the letter In question as a confes-
sion of the waning fortune 9 of.Radicalism.
The truth, they will find, Is What the people

'desire-, and no such attempts as the above to
avoid the real Issues will be ofany avaiL

,11F.SPONSE OF (1. W. liimucm,r., EN

Beautiful and Impressive Occasion.
We weremnahle to print the speeches on,

the occasion of the flag presentation at Gir-
ard in our last issue, tuid_they arc too good
to be omitted, though the clay is rather late
for their publication. Below will be found
the remarks of 3frs: Olin,presenting the flag,
and those of Mr. Arbuckle,receiving it onthe
part of the Democratic club of Girard:

SPEECII OP MRS. amp OLIN

Dituocn.C•ric LADIES :—ln the name of the
President andmembers of der01ub,,1return
to yeti the: 4fisit kart-telfrthatfl4t :of all.
Ourhearts swell with joyat the high; of that
old flag which, to ,the law-abiding Demo-
cracy, has been for yearspast a guiding cloud
in days of success and joy, and a pillar of fire
through nights of darkness and defeat.
Neverhave the nneegtork of 'onr,eleritms par.
ty presumed to blot out a brilliant star or
erase an original stripe, butwith us the meteor
flag of 1776 is the banner round which we
rally in 1863. In times past, as at present, it
has been the etwitinn,Wltertgave men go nut
to battle, to' present to them a flag, which
shall be the symbol of the nation they repre:
sent or the came theydefend; and round that
flag,, through all the stormy accidents ofwar,
cling the soldier's hope and woman's love:
Although the times of war have ceased—al-
though throughout the land, in peaceful
holm; haprtho sheathed sword-and empty
musket, and tattered battleflags are inPear erg',
repose for exhibition—yet before us is a war
for principle second to no conflict our coun-
tr7' has ever known. We realize the labor,
trials and difficulties before us; and we as-
auret you, that for year, encogragetnent, weare thankful beyond the power of words toexpress.
- Al we hoist the banner to the top of the
good old hickory which we have this day
raised in renewal of our adherence to thecause of our choice, we will gather round
it, and renew our devotion,. to, the land we
love. To-dayilikbanner iS notlfhe: banner
of war nor the banner of devastation or de-
struction, but of brotherly love and peace.
This flagiastiVied. -14'the hopes, stirred by
the longings, ofall men who love liberty and
Reptiblican institutions. It will be stirred by
every breeze—breezes from the North, South,
East and West—until the greatbreeze ofNov-
ember next sweeps over the land, proclaim-
ing that white men stillarefree. Each day,
brings its betternewitlind ficunall directions
comethe cheering intelligence, that the peo-
ple's candidates, Seymour and Blair, will be
triumphantly elected and the great victory
gained. It will not be a victory for East,
West, North or South, buta victory for all,
a victory for Refrabliemil government, a
tory by which, under the guidance of a good
God, the Republic of America will be saved.

To you it is not given to mingle with
voters on election -day, or advocate party
claims frontthe rostrqm or. stump, but, in
this enlightened age, men are free to ac-
knowledge, that the greatest influence is that
of woman. Row often does the solemn truth
occur to us, are not women the mothers of
those who arc in Authority? Instances of
woman's power Cover 'the pages of history
and illumine all ages. Only one addition can
be made to woman's influence. It is this.
The power of woman cannot be denied, but
above all things, truth beareth the victory.
Ifwoman's gentle loVe could but temper the
fiery heart offanaticism amongtaco, distrac-
tion would fleefreinpur once happy lano,4w
and order be restored. With the almighty
power of truth, we hope to conquer.

In receiving this beautiful flag from your
hands, we pledge ourselves to be true to the
cause for which you give it to ns,and for the'
realization of your hopes shall our efforts be
united. The sacred memories which • linger
about its folds, and the patriotic deeds which
so gloriously cover it, will stimulate us to
still greatercxertionsE'till Democratic rule is.
regained and theiNntliinee again blessed.with
peace, law, order and union. Once•tigain, in
the name of the Democratic Club of Girard I
thank you. •

LOCAL BitEirITIES.
WE arc underrenewed obligations to lion.

I. t. Gam, for valuable Ste* documents.
THE sale of ~the Ivor,house Farm has

again been.PestionATto thth accotid 'Of Sep-
%ember, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

TUE vote to repudiate Mr. Johnson's nom-

inationn the Radical Committee of Venan-
go county, stood 23 to' 2—so"Aesrly unani-
mousas to allow no chance for dispute. ,

Tim Phrenological Journal for September
contains portraits ofall the Presidential can-
ditlatet—Seymour, AO Colfax—-
with portraits and concise sketches of biog-
raphy and character.

A. PArEn called "The Soldier's Friend" is
being circulated gratuitously in certain, parts
ofthe county' isi-Ratlieal sheet is dis-
guise, and deserves the contempt of every-
body who admires frank, out-spoken annun-
ciations ofprinciple.

TnE Dispatch of lastweek.eoPiecl a portion
of Mr. Scofield's spettilat Corry. - The tom-
visitor, hrsettiag up the heading, credited
the pro luctitat to "Don. S. M. Lanfield," in
which Ihaiie it' was published. Such is
flume. "

To the President of the Girard Democratie
C2O:
Resmorno Sm :—Upon learning, that it

was the, intention of the Members of your or-
ganization to raise in our village, as emblem-
atic of your strong devotion to principle
and of your endurance while laboring for the
tight; a Hickory Pole, the Democratic ladies,
-anxious to lend their influence and aid von
in your good cause, resolved to procure and
pre.sent 'von an American flag, the nation's
emblem of Unity; with no star, erased or
stripe dishonored. ACeirenlingly the follow-ing; a copy of which accompanies the fla g,was subscribed to, and the bannerprocured:"Being impressed with the importance of
the labor to be performed by our husbands,
fathers, brothers and sons during the coming
campaign, in their attempt to restore the
country once again to peace, law, order and
Union: the Democratic ladies of Gi-
rard Borough and Township, give the sums
opposite our respective names for the pur-
chase of an American Ping, to liepresented
to the Democratic Club of Girard, honing
that in the coming struggle for constitutional
liberty they mayfolle -tv it to victory."

In the thlfilling of that pmpote I have
been selected to present to you, in their name,these beantiftd Stars and Stripes, accom-panied by • words of enoonmgertamt fromthose, who, while they havonovoice in the
directguidance ofpolitical affairs, havehearts

ARRANGEMENTS arc on foot for a great
Democratic pic-nic near the city, some time
during next month, to take the place of the
costly and useless mass meetings. We like
the idea,htputlteliexq It *ill take amazingly
among all classes ofDemocrats. The Dem-
ocratic lenders will undoubtedVrespond
zealously to any calls that maybelhaqe upon
them for assistance.:

"CoNNY cynyAles. Carapf lign Srmigster„ .1s
an admirable collection of Democratic Melo-
dies, set to popular tunes, for the useof clubs
during the canvass. We have before ad-
vised the promotion of glee clubs in every
istrict.find's4iWfdad-* thd adviee e that

"Conny O'Ryanc Songster” is just the book-
they want. Orders should be addrcssc4 to
""Conny" at 59 Fourth St., Pittsburgh.

WE repeat our request that speakers..and
secretaries of clubs will us ofall meet-
ings to be held, with a sketch of the pro-
grammes for each occasion. Reports of
club and general Meetings will be received
and published with pleasure. It Is our' aim
to make the Observer a faithful and impar-
tial record of every piocceding of party in-
terest which transpires during the canvass.

WE notice that Mr. Lowry is announced
as one of . the Radical speakers at various
points in the county and district. It is to he
hoped that he will' tidi fSrget to tell Ids hear-
ers that he standS unreservedly upOn the
Democratic plattbrin on most of the live is-
sues of the day, and that the mass oftheRad-
ical leaders differ with him in relation to the
taxation of the bonds, abolishment of the'
National banking system, and .paying off
the tfelit IVgreenbacks.-- ' • - •

A CORRESPONDENT of the Dispatch at
Corry admits that "there is no use 'of dis-
guising the fact that hard work is necessary
in order to secure" that city to the Radicals,
but thinkslrmay yet be saved to Satan's
side "by a proper effortr.:-The:icryeircurn-
stance that a place which has heretofore
been uniformly regarded as sure of giving a
Radical majority of two hundred, should be
regarded as doubtful, is of itself the best in-dication ofthe sinking fortunes of that 'party:

Tin Corry Democratic Club has been per-
man'ently organized with the following offi-
cers : President,M. Crosby; VicePresidents,
11.D. Francis, Grant T. Coolman, P. O'Don-
nell, JaMes Patterson, Sumner Rockwood;
Corresponding Secretary, Wm. F. Smith ;

Recording Secretary, F. 11.. W. Gregg;
Treasurer,C. G. Harmon. Committees on Fi-
nance; Naturalisatkati canvassing, kcp.,l)ave
been appointed, and everything looks to a
gratifying result in that former hot-bed Of
Radicalism.

Trrrsvu.Lr. has the credit of possessing the
Model Democrat of this section. A private
letter to theeditor contains the fallowing :

2d.r. —, of Titusville, stepped into the club
room there, a few evenings since, and said :

"Boys, I have no time to spare in politics,
but here is my check fax a thoncrind dollars;
use it to the best advantage for thecause,"
We heartily agree with' the writer, that "if
we had a few men of his stamp in every
town, the country would soon rid itself of
Iladical shackles."

sOrt Teesday_night pt' list week, the house
Of John Gorley,-a farmer in Waterford tort-ft-
ship, who is supposed to usually hove con-
siderable money, was entered by three men
with blackened faces and armed with revol-
vers. There were in the house at the time
Mr.'Clorley,his mother, and a boy of ten .or
twelve years, the latter of whom crept under
a bed without being seen. The scoundrels
at once tied the nip and woman, ;ink b
threatening their lives, made- th'em-diselose
the whereabouts of their money, which wao.
taken to: the viten; _Ocripme After
rummaging allthe' drair6-s incui triihts and
searching the clothing of the two, the rob.
hers departed, leaving the man and woman
fastened, from -which unpleasant position.
they WereweleaSed by theboy, who appeared
from under the bed as soon us safety per-
mitted.' :Nolcine hak Ye. been 'obtained. to.
the- Villains;though authorities are in-
vestigating he ease with vigilance.

JUDGE JOHNSON, on tfonday, rendered
decision' in the case brought by the city to
'restrain the sale or tlie Po'or Mule prOPerty.
lie gaVe it as his opinion that the act reserv-
ing thePoorllousefarm was clearly-intended
to place ltacontrol in file,hands ofthe county
seem:and cited sell4ral inter ;acts sustnlo•
ing, his position.- The city, lie gar:, "qeenred

no titlowhatever in the Poor House tract,"
and "has no right now to interfere as a cor-
poration in any of the doings or purposes Of
those having the title to the land and the
chargePI the poor of the county.",slipless
the' ease should be taken to tho gupreinc
Court, which does not seem probable, noth-
ing . now. remains to prevent the sale of the
farm, and the disposal ofits proceeds in such
legal' method as • the county authorities may
see fit.

3ln. E. Holz,a farmer near Youngsville,
left his house on the 20th of August, 1567,
and nothing was heard- of his whereabouts
until the 11th inst., when his body was found,
in'o'clump of pines 'about a mile and a half
from the town, "suspended by one of his
heels from the crotch of a tree, about three
feet from' the ground;, his head ruling on
the ground face downwards. A rope was
twice wound around his neck, and a portion
of the rope tied about sixteen feet up the
same tree. Ile bad evidently attempted to
cOisimit "suicide by haitging; but, -the ropo
breaking, had hung suspended by his foot
until dead. Ho was a man of morose and
unhappy disposition, and inclined to:lnsani-
ty ;.and_theru is no doubtr commi/i.the act
during a flt of tuentatiberration:! •

As Fon the Gazette, its Circulation is better
than any other Erie county paper, and we
don't need to 'aggregate the tigures.—Gre
wire. ' " ' - •

The Gazette is at liberty to boast as much
as it pleases of its circulation, so long as it
keeps within the limits of truth. Every pub-
lisher in .rio3 knows ,tlmt. the Observer
his a larger circulationthait any other paper
in the county, and, until the above appeared,
we did not suppose that one would have the
hardihood to deny it. Our challenge on
this point has'stood some weeks at the edi•
tonal, head of the third page,antl will remain
there until accepted, and our claim proved
unfounded.

JuontNo the tone of.public sentiment in
the county by the action 'ef the two party
conventions, a very decided majority of the
people 'favor the sale and removal of 'the
Poor Ihnnte buildings. Both Radical and
Democratic nominees for Commissioner aud
PoorDireetotare warin supool4loot the re-
moval policy, and the city and a portion of
the townships adjacent are all that oppose ii.
There has been some talk of getting up third'.
candidates for those offices, but we

the
if

sufficient inroad can be made into the respec--
tive party kings to'accomplish the success of
such a Movement.

Tix, Democratic meeting. at Fairview, on '
Saturday evening last,•washeld in the Union
schp9l housiinstead of Stone's new
lug, as'first adiertiSed: -Notwithstandlng'the
notice ofclue was insufficiently circulated,
'a large audience was present, full of life and
earnestness. David Olin, Esq.,was prevented
by sickness from attending, and the speech
of the evening was made by G. W. Arbuckle,
,Esq., who made some capital points, and'
won the praise of all present. This was 3fr.
A.'s first attempt at publie.speaking, and the
success that atten cd itplaces him in the list
of our most Ole' •nt campaigners.

- A:auto:at- movementkis gOitig *Zit ,131 the'
adjoining. Congressional district of Olio, to

defeat the re-nomination of lion. J. A. Gar-
field. A large portion of the Radicals in that
district sustain the Democratic doctrine re-
garding Winds, and greenbacks, to which

'Garfield, has declared his unrelenting,enmi-
tyfterice their oppositiOn to his poirting.fion.
A majority of. the Western RAdicals appear
hi be as eager friends of the greenbackpoliej
as their party allies are bitter against it lierZi
in the East.
'-Nen writing our paragraph elsewhere

respecting the suit over the Poor lloue
farm, the Court has ordered he injunction
removed restraining its sale. We also letira,
that, contiary to public expectation and
good judgment, as it seems to us, the ease is
to be carried up to the Supreme Court. The
Commissioners counsel assure theta that: no
difficulty can grip; out ofThe sale ofthe firm
to •the party who becomes its purchaser.

Tun Democrats of Conneaut and adjoin-
ing townships field a meeting at Kidder'.s,
Corners, on Saturday, whiCh' wall addreiste'd
by A. Woodworth and L. W. Savage, Esqs.
The speeches and proceedings are repre-
sented to have been quite interesting. AM
other meeting is.to be held at the sameplace
on Saturday after next, at 2 o'clock, wheit
good speakers are expected to be present.

A Drntocarrte meeting w.t Le Id iu the
Central school house, at Lake Pleasant, on
Friday evening 1:14t, which was well attend-
ed, and addressed _by 11. L. White, of this
place in an interesting. manner. The peo-
ple in that section are full of enthusiasm for
the cause, and *ill give a good account or
themselves in October aud November.

F.tuitEns, mechanics And laboring men
should know that they cad deposit their
'spare earnings, to any amount desired, in the
Erie Dime Savings Bank, andreceive six per
cent. interest on the same ,the whole time it
is on deposit. The officers of the bank are
solid men, in whose hands any amount of
money can be placed without fear of its
safety,

A Dmuicitamte club was organized in the
Stone school house, Summit• township, on
Saturday the 15th inst. The following offi-
cers were chosen : President, Geo. Reynolds ;

Secretary, L.• A. Hull ; Treasurer, A. O. Hill.
-..Anothermeeting will be • held 'oet • Saturday
evening, the 2ffili inst., which all are invited
to attend.

TIM Crawford Democrat says "the ereat
secret of the Radical oppositlon to 11. C.
Johnson in that . district arises Nut the, tint
that Mr. Johnson is a Cameronian, and his
nomination is supposed to have been pro-
cured through Cameron's influence." 'lithe
same test WM' apPlied to Scofield, 'where
would he stand ?

WE regret to learn that Dr. W. C. Evaml,
of North East, is soon to leave this section
for a permanent residence in Kansas. Ile has
hosts of.fripacts In every part of, the county,
who will be sorry to learn of his determina-
tion, and whose best"wishes will always ac-
company him.

Twa Sisters of St. Joseph have arranged to
opena Select School at their residence, No.
GO East Second street, particulars of width
will be found in our advertising columns.
Parents may rely upon_ having the utmost
care bestowed upon their children.

110..GEO. H. PENDI.F.TON will speak at
Cleveland on Monday, the 7th of September.
A considerablenumber .of our citizens are
anxious to hear him, and it is probable that
excursion tickets may be secured for the oc-
casion.

TILE mnrinnoth advertisetnent of W. W.
Pierce A; Co. will attract the attention bf all
our readers., We gladly te,tify to the nu•ritB
of theat tides offered, and will .old th.tt our
experienrc with the flan sati-dies us that it
is one ofthrntn<t ho,ior thin •Ind ent(rpri-init.
in the city.

EE13312
11'atirfor=1, i n thy• 14th

= Alm. Elinor 3liAldlooti. in .licr
yenr.

NIYIiIINII LH, E Ir IN MEDWIN _2l -lit•
m (at recret ofthe m.11,14.11111 .11,41.'3-, of Ihat
Household Mandy ---Mialtler%; Ili NI Hittm:.
—i. the unquestioned let that it purith s the
blood and equali/e; it, irculation thron,h-
out the whole body. 'lt imp;,-• idle to have
a sound, healthy body Ivithont pare 1,1,,0d.

The slightest tliseae, no-Matter bov.-
where it is located, or What its charach
thy result of spe existing imputitis in the
;blood, aid if these impurities be not espelled
promptly, disease in some form must he ex-
hibited. In all diseases of the stomaelt, kid-
neys, liver, bowels, lungs amd Ie the
blond is necessarily impure, and the more
virulent the disease, the greater the impuri-
ties. It is only by expelling the---e foul hu-
mors, by neutralizinfr the intense, burning,
heating prOpertits in fever ea,, a, by restoring
strength, purity and tone to this vital kirment
qfhuman life, that health can be te:tored

''arid preserved. Midder's !bib Ditter;
S(..IS all the required virtues to I 14,1 thi
Soh], by all druggiAs'aud dealers, Dr. S.
Hartman Proprietot I, the tag r, Pa.

ag'27-2t -

Tim (;taeSPltt!“; RE,rEDY.—In the
Spring of the year nature demands an assist-
ant in &hitt!, out the morbilic substance col-
lected in the blood, which is sure to generate
bilious eoniplainis and derange the entire
human system. 'l'he only remedy adequately
cffikqual in e:tscs of this character is Mishler's
herb Bitters, which thoroughly purifies the
blood, corrects all the, riregularitics °Nile
system, -rc;invigoratcs The general constitu-
tion, and produces perfect health and good
sphits where now is general debility, ner-
vousness, etc. For all diseases arising from
impurities of the blood, 311shler's Herb Bit-
ters is pronounced by the highest medical
authorities the 'most certain, speedy and
agreeable remedy cNtant., 'Thousands have
tested its efficacy, and dechire it is the great-
estassistant of nature in her conflict with
disease, that the light of science has ever
brought to our knowledv. Sold by all
druggists and dealers. Dr. S. T,. Hartman &

Co., Proprietors, Lancaster, Pa. aug;l7-`2.t

31Enet T,o said.to his wound,
"It was not as deep as a well, or as wide
As a gate, but it would do."
Plantation Bitters will not raise the dead,
But they cure the sick, exalt the depressed
And render life a thing to be enjoyed.. .

We believe there are milhons of living: ,
witnesses to this fact. Dyspepsia is a horrid
disease, but Plantation Bitters will cure rt.
It is a most invigorating tonic for, weakness
and mental despondency. Those who aro
"out of sorts" should try Plantation Bitters.

WATER.—A. delightful toilet ar
tiele—quperior to Cologne a±nl :it Itnif thi
price. . at g 2

A wpatrroutoi•t. article is Hall's Sicilian
hair Relies Vet. : It lq.rapitily becoming know n
and widely and do :servedly popular. It is
apparent/3, nothing in itself' Lutt, an agfecailly
perfinnea to ple:,sant• hair dressing, but it
contains the mo,t wonderful curative prof
perties for loss of hair, and after a short
time gray hair is re-tdrol to its natu-
ral color. If any of our readers doubt it,
let them try a single bottle ofther.t.newer,"
and they will add their testimonial to the
truth of what we say.—Seutt'ut/,-Barli..qfrp,
I?. angB7-21.

To TIM SicK.—Dr. W. S. Todd, as; kill
men he the of appointment; in Lii ciu 11-
lar, will'be at Martin's Hotel,;Giraril, Sqit,
5; need House, Erie, Sept. G and 7.; ana at
the Union Douse, Waterford, Sept. 8, 1888.
The Doctor has already met one-half of his
appointments, and Waited upon crowded
rooms ofanxious patients. -All persons afflic-
ted with chronic diseases have now an op-
portunity of securing more than ordinary
skill, and should certainly avail themselves
of his treatthent. "

•

- A MODEL INSTIT'OTION.—The Iron City
College is an institution not of theories, but
ofthe most rigid, correct and comprehensive
practice. It is an entire lutqiness world in
itself. Every possible contingency of 1)114-

neSS life the student encounters and works
out independently in the course of his Own
experience. When a. man graduates from
this College, lie ha., in prop.uing to do 1)11,i-
-ncEq, actually done lnt,inc,F, for some time,
and graduating is little efse than the change
from one office to another.—Pittx4argh

PACKAIZICS 310:STIILY.—This now and pop-
ular mazazine has reached its fifth number,
and established a distinctive character, and
achieved a wide popularity fbritself., Na-
than D. linter, Horace Greeley, George W.
Bungny, and other well known writers, con-
tribute to the f-7eptember another and make
it a very readable one. Mr. Oliver Dyer,
who first wrote of the "Wickedest Man in
New York," has a paper on "The Magda-
lens of our City," which has attracte.l wi Ic
and favorable comment.

TM! secrets ofhealth are •

I. Keep warm.
-

2. Eat reimlarly and slowly.
Maintain regular daily bodily

4. Take earl:- and very light :•-upperz.
:.i. Keep a clean skin.
G. Get plenty (.fpleep at nic.ht.
Ana ti,e (;erman 1111.1( rs or

Tonle whenever you kel a aepres,,i,m of
spit i;

_ . •

I.:um:NIA Him Itt;. ,ToltEn.—The chvapc,:t
and Mammoth bottle: only 75 cents.
The Eugenia Hair Restorer : eclipses all
known discoVeries for the rapidity Nvith
which it Mitnres gray and faded hair to its
original color, promotes its rapid and healthy
growth, prevents and stops it m hen falling
oil, and is a moat luxuriant hair drc—sing for
the huMan hair and bra 1, rendering it soft,
silky and lustrous. Sold by S. Diekinon
Son, sole agents in Erie. deel2-Iy.

SCOTCH Cheirot new Cus•lincresamt. Coal
ing-:4, for fall wear, at JoNE:1&.1.1711,1:::.

agl3-tf

japttcas

Address to the Nervous and D,-ldlitated,
tvlioqe sufferings have been tootr.iettd nom
'hidden eauses;and whose ea require ptompt
treatment to render existm desirable: If
you atesuffering, 'or have sumq,,,l, foam 1(r:1(1-
notary discharges, what effect dm., it prodmm
upon your general health? Do you fast w, tl:,
debilitated, easily tired? Pecs 11111, ettli,

exertion produce palpitation of the hem t?
Does your liver, or urinary organs, or y our kid-neys frequently get outof order? It2. nor ut :
Romantics thick, milky or liocky, or Is it tory
on settling? Or does n thick scum rise to the
tip? Or is a sediment at the bottom atter it
has stood awhile? Do you have spells of short
breathing or dyspepsia? Are your Isfwelscon-
stipated? Do you have spells of 'fainting. or
rushes of blood to the head ! Is your memory
impaired? Is your mind co:1st:m(1y dw,lling
upon this subject? Dll you tt el dull, listless,
moping, tired of company, of life :• you
111Nit tolie left alone, to tat at:ay -fromet.cry ,body,? Due:: any little thane make you start or
Jumipl Is your sleep broken-or iestles:.? Is
the lustre of youreye as ? The bloosm
on your cheek as bright pm enjoy your-
self in society as well? Do you pursue your
Inisiness with the same energy? Ito you 'fed
as much. confidence In yourself? Are your
spirits dull and flagging, given tu tits of melan-
choly" If so, donut lay it to yeti' liver or dys-
pepiitt. Have you restless Melds ? Yonr back
weak, your knees weal:, and have hut little ap-
petite, and you attribute OA to dyspepsia ur
liver complaint.

Now, reader, self-abuse, venereal diseases
badly cured, find sexual excesses, are all capa-
ble of producing a weakness of the generative
organs. The organs of generation When in
perfect health, makethe man. Ind you ever
think that those hold, defiant, energetic, perse-vering, successful business men arc always
those whose generative organs are in perfect
health? - You never hear stilt men complain
01 being melancholy, of nem 011,11e,q, or palm.
tat hoe of the heart.• They are never afraid hey
eonnot sueeeethin business; they -don't Iteconie
said and diseourn•ed; they tote ;away,: polite
and pleasant In the eompanyof lailiet.,ani I look
you and them rhiht In the face—nom, of your,
downcast leaks 01: ;Illy Other 0112.1111.1.,, about
them. Ido not mean lama, Who keen the or-gans Inflated by running t'C. The.a.• N‘ ill
not only imln their enlist it of ions, but also those
they 1111 business with er for.

flow manymen, from badly cured ilisu.ases.,
from therifeels of NCI f-abt,e. and exces.ses, have
brought about that state of weakness in those
organs that has rediweil Ow general system so
mueli as to Induce al inoa every oilier ilisease—-
lillotey, lunacy, p ir de as, spinal iinection,
suicide and almost every otlwr ire, ot disease
that flesh i. I,elm In, “act tice rut'
trouble scarcely ever auspeetei., and lane doc-
tored for all butTbho right ,ate.

Diseases 01 these or;f:111 ... rr.,liirc the use in a
Diuretic_ EXTltaa
8UC111.7 is the great llluretie, awl a eertain
cure for diseases of the Lilailder,el, 'Dropsy, Organic Sl,lahnesß, Female
plaints. Gentral DebilltY,and all diseases of the
Urinary Organs, whether cvlstlng in Male or
Female, front whatevercaw° original Ing,'and
no matter of howlong hi:111111UL%
If no treattntnt it suisruitled to, Consump-

tion or Insanity may ensues ottr flesh and
blood are supported from thieie sources, and t he
health uud happinis.., and that of pii-aerity;
depends upon prompt esc of a rellalile remedy.

Extract established up-
ward of IS years, premtred
BOLD, Druitedst;gii -Broadway, N. V., ]i
10th St., Philadelphia, Pit. Priee—M.2s per bot-
tle, orbbottles for lU.Sif delivered to any ad-
dress. Sold by all Dragadsta everywhere. •

None are genuinenulis done up in steel-en-graved wrapper, with -lac-simile of toy Chet-W-
-=1 Warehouse, nutsigued

nu2Q-13rt 11. T. riurimuoLD;
BLANKS! BLANIiS! A complete assort-

ment of every kind of Blnnks needed by
Attorneys, Justices, thnstables and Liusluess
Men, for sale at ato Observer otllce,

Iltb) Ibbettioemeno.
rztrnm for S:tle

IN Altt:Oß : toll ,tfr,tht d.
oh th.• read to the (..ateethr'z tltt, ,

:.ere-, tha, iv i/011,. and 1,NI. Is ‘7Oll waft•rol,
Itr't ,Vettret orettent, :nut 14 In tt, t,cd,r..
Arpi; ti:t•pr, , ft,

:- :I 3:01E-4 (;11.1Y

N

I •

311milay, A notNl 10111, IsAis,
mil! • ilir• t.

Ali NAI
Vri a..w,"1,1,1an.1 of (Ir.ty
and Farrar Jintl 1,21414111g.

A 3icrUZC6EI- JJ

Aeatici-.
l'in: Pat :111i1 Witttvr l'erni of this lust

1%111 vonztitowe on the
First Monday of STptember next,

under Us, A•Nowltig• rnrpc of 24--ach,r,:
'A. 11. CAW!!!EY, A. NI., Prlncipnl.
111s4 EMMA I,lll'o, .V.sistlnt In Ow La-

-1),1, trt
lIA NCIWK Serona 4,lKtarit.

!WO. A N A SciI(.I.,I,ELL I "N•11,•11
nvo).

OF TUITION:
For c,:r/Tevm Ent., ,lf ,.llknintheo;pt•r weir-

-14.r. •?I; 1141

i*Or 11) ;Ind 1;r•-.•I: amt tilc. Idgher Fan!,-
11,;1 Lnanent -.,

including
Tv, .111.,•iyra, Geotm-try , 4e., per

onart,r
rreneh and (lerm.lll carp, per ,inartt-r, ex-

. .. . .

-%n male will
flti }lOlll 11, lilt' '1111111)1.1" orl huj,ilti iu the rrhuul

reglllllo ter.
All hill.; tor Untion hqu t he p.tid v.. 11liin the

flr,t, three treok, r,f the I:4..r.na,:omfuo dettnet.lotr
fur ph,eure for I. than half :I tern) kill lie

tlitif,,4 of Nleknesq,
lly 0r,16r of the 1:oald 01 rrte.t,e!...„
1ta1:1-1t IT.

The Sitizer MatinfaOuriii,;
NEw

Noiseless Family -Sewing
11-1, A_ (5 IA I IN Al

Th.• nil4er.,l•4npl. he;; Ir•tVt- to :utnonnu• th,tt
they have recently °Twilit! rooms in Um.city of

wto•n• thep wilt 1:tn•lion hand :tnnnY,rt-
ttu•tll above
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cOTToN AND LINEN THREAD,
SI rss, IST,

Superior Machine Oil. Neeille.

lu tut,' warrinto d for
three years. ln,tructiont viten free.

:ialu rooms rear of lietn,hel IcierF. clothing
Store, T 2 State street. .1,11 I'F:I,TE';

Jyelay • Agents for Erin County.

S -114,1C11[11 {

Life insurance Co.,
.NllVV Ie'CYJE2

V,iel., Dee. 1, lst;;, 5i1,...?-,6,3911.?,1.

Bury,ti.", N. 7.
Tin, eel :in,

„. the inuh-r,1n...1. have
+.3.3.nin, inn. t nu.riv; sEcriLITY
LIFE IN-4-1::1/ 4:,;(1: v, and b,lieve it
to I, e t ellahW ;ttrlefiltal to the best. in

riva.
Suthu.l" :tterlirt dr. Co., hardware

' •

..I.l ,."l'zipg. firm or
re',ll, ,' ITi '-se3". .01:11-11isqloil

Dil(ll.,v ,t I ~„ I hi In lin, n.
l'arun•r,' N.it.

(3. A. "

.1. Co., G,d.tr untie.; 'ind Joiit lii-i.
:•4ntion Nett", 110.. t and 5h9,..1.),:a.1„
F.l'. Curry, Supt. Pott,t, Lawn Cemetery,qeorze I'. Lee, .‘t.t ,,rney and (Thour..e.•l,l-.

Ler, .Ede Cl,f,AYlngs Ilatalyr.: Fa ii,1111.1; P..,gt•ter itt Runtcrtipt,y.

I! por:ons de‘trin!!: Will do well 10
cull oti

31. 31. 310011E, Erie, Pa.,
General Arrentfor Western Pa.

MEM

R. S. MORRISON,
fiat trithvagl hb- hthiCiti of gni-AN tt the

store in tit,. I:eed House loneterly occupied by
Moull,St,phen, 'Wild, c, tal:k s plea-

sure In :1'1111,111?-eil1tt tn big 0111(.1100111,1 , nod
the caat( u. of Eriegenerally, that he ha., open-
ed out tt

\I•:«' ..I..ND SELECT STOCK

Dry Gqoas;,Dress Goods,&c.,
ForSpring awl Sumlavr Wear.

I nit( nd to 11ml-ratan thneg the N-tt 20,11 A inthe market, and a hill aq ,nrttnen t of ev,ryt fling
Inuty- line. l'urchtuvers can uhruv3lu Lket.tcr
by bud mg of Inc than 1 y

/:ttai tfl',2l 1C.:1,0,

No. 6 Reed House,
South sole of the Park

R. S. MORRISON.
npl '-11.

DIS('HARIJ: IN lI.VNIiRUPTCY.
TTIT: DI Tnl T Cfit:drr of the. 'United

'lll : -,tab at for the \4e.-tern Pi•triel of Penn'ti.
.Tn me, I% Wil,on, a banl;rupt under the Art 01
('om:req.-, of Mar, 11 2. havin.za.Mlllecl for a
di,,hanze from all hi; d, bt, and other
pi nvohlo under s.:; ill Aei, to n, der of tb,• Court
llottre,i, hereby gives it) all per-on, who have
proved their dobt.4'and other peroona Inlet est-

Inn appear on the 11111 dat: nt to
o'cloiik.A. M.heron: S. E. *oo,trutr, Esq., Ite.z.!,t , in Erie. P.i., to ...how-el:m.or,if
any thrroilya ilim,liitrge should flot. Ire
t:rantt ,1 to the 'ant U1111:flint. And 1art her ne-
tt, c i, Ileftisy given, that the n.eronti and third
meeting, of creditors of the •al,l bankrupt, re-

ir,•,l by the 2',7tli am' orlon,. ofsaid net.
)rIli he halt bt'f,lre line aal,i llegtster, at tile same
[lila, :int' place.

chili: Izottr, I,i,triet
.•

IN fIANKRUPITI".
•THE nisTracT coL-RT of the United

./. State,, , for the Western District of Ponn'a.
P, Evart., a Inuit:nip! under the Act

01 Congro,3 ot March 2, having applied for
:t discharge front all his de_ht< and other claim ,
provahl., tinder anti Act, b\-orcier of the Court
notice t. 11,1, toy give 1110 nit perms who have
proved then' d• let,, and other 1101•51.`q-
e,l, iv the lllitdiy d se et., at 10
o'c:odr, .N. befoto E. Woodru Eee,kter,
In the t'n,,,rt I lott..a‘, at Erie, l'a„ ,how. enti•+e
It any +it^c ‘IIIV a 111,11:/5.40 511011141 not

lk.1111:1upt. Ana further
!loth 1. 511011, th.lll lin, r, 1141 :41141

1110'Hug eel E•r,10“1, .. cif C... 'el.!ro ,ittlred hy the 27111 and Ih eretion, of
F .111.14.1, Will lee• hvvt liof”re tho -,ld It .z1.1. ,,r ei
t ,al.l,

M4:4•ANI/1,1L444:141./4:4111 01 V. D....riet l'otirt tier I.
atr.:ll-'2l

DlSl'll.tlt(a: IN It.tNKIIITT'ff.,
Z 4: TIIE 111--fltrt -r 11111:itr ot th., rhited

st tt. for th.• •kto ti Pt.an'a.Al'itliatti C. IRAQ:in., a I.a.h.h.tupt, fithter (h.;
Art 11i Cont..' 11I1r0b 2.(1. 14117 ita;
Plied fora tlh.eltarge front all las debt, antl oth-
er chum, pntrabl, tintlet said Act, older of
lho Court notice i,hereby gi),•en to allpersons
\l. ho ha.., inoved there tlol ,ls,ltua
law-111,1,1, toappear on the 11111 <'at' ca Sept.,
1..14.`'., al /It tictot 1,, A. : 1/ 41., befoteS. E. Woutlrutl;Eng.Register, In the Coal Irou,o,
lo , ttV ettlint,., if au:. they hat a. 11.hr a ill,-

,liould not he giatit, .l to the said
fuittior notice t, lietetty given thatseeona athl thirit lacet lags of eretlltors of

the said bankrupt, re.tillretl-by the '-'7th. ands.utioas,of salt{ Act, will 1., had before thesaid li,46ter at the relate tint, and ,lave.
S. C. AR:CAN-MESS,

Clerk of 17. S. Dt..,1.1 let C,qtrt for said lli,triet.

Isl4ignee in liankruptey.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT of the Unit. d,
L rSt.tb 4. for the ru District of Penu'a.,
in the matter of Charlei IL Clark, bankrupt.Theundersigned Ltoreby ltto.,of hi-, ap-
point meld tlti :0,11-.-Tnel• of Charle, lb. ('lark, ofElio,in the county of Erie and State of Penn'a,
uith/n, • 'ld tlettnet, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon Id, own petition, by the Ills-
Wet 1 ',turf I,f tll'tttrtet, dated at Erie, Pa.,
An,,,t.,1;:, A. D.

lti .ltd It. ft MIXT, .I.,,ignco,
Atty. at La ,.c, 11:3 Peach St., Et it., Pa.

4.P.W2.11(Ab kit ' Bankruptcy.
IN THE 1,1,11:ii-r COL-ILT of the Cut

Stat.-, for the. MR•stern In,triet, of Pentt'n.,
iitt h. mat tcrof Stump' A. 11:111krapt. The
under-hr,nol nice, not Ire ot lit,appoint-
unit a,slintt.. , of J:Unk- ;.•\;111.1Fq. Erie, fit
tho 000nt v Erie nn,l":-Unto a within
mita iro iota ta,•it adjuthrt.,l a bank-
rapt upon 111, own petition, by the lltstriet
Court I,f Nahl di,:Oct, date.l at Env, Pa., Ault.
17, A. 1). 1.,[15.

M..•IIIIILET,
Atty. at 1.0%, No. it:: 1A.301 St., Ent.., Pa

att2o..
.t.s%ignee in Bankruptcy.

IN THE DISTRICT COVRT of Um Vnitril1. - gtoteilor fin ,Westorn District of rennAyl-
V:111i3, in the multtw of 1` Andrews,
bankrupt. The unrsdehr.ne.l fiereby gl‘e..i no-ne" ofhi, appointment lance of C. O. Au-areliS, of Albion, Erie county, runt state of
Pennsrtv:lnla, Within quid di,trt-et,. who h:t,
been u.d,nntqed to bankrupt upon Ilk own peti.aim, by the Db:triet Courtof qahl district, doted
at Erie, Pa.. Aug. 13, A. P.

HENRY' M. RIMEr, As,ignee.
At t v, at Law, No. 1121 Pearb St., Erie, Em

allCS-Ilp•,

Notice, •
of tbn st.1001(41,1(2r; of lite

tmotßural -Y•nefetr iv c..11t,1 for 1 ùr-
ti4;,-, Aug. p, at 2 o'clock, V. 31., at Court House.
A full atleutlauco 11, roquestett.

au'26-2t, 11. GINCiIIICIT,

tub abbettigements.
..,Burtoh & Uriftith's Ulmer.

HARD TIMES! HARD MINI

Prieeti Have Cobh! 'Down!

BURTON &111b,
1341 PN.iicli St rept, CornPr 11;111

For iirtrtleolarg Fel, Small DM, „now In and mt..... our

Reduced Prices on Teas!
• -

HAZES dKEPLER.
1H KSTATE ACENTS,

FOlt HALE
On ( 1.111 Stre.t.

streel,, IL :V.,od ::,!fry
„Lot 7'.0 ,',.tlGO feet to 10 rw.t all.) 'A',her or lwaring fruit trees

ter. rrice

No. I 1tt...,11!,.;',
l'Ort SALE.

'rho: twn story,
brickdwelling_ on liith strut,
Burton & Griffith's Stnrp.
the 'car of Lot.

/ tG ta
1101',E, PERY, Ai Fon :I T -

Situate on WallareSt., e_q.st
of 10th. Lbt. 6.5x179, comPle
choler. bearing Grape..Vlno., •
ry built •,

the house. Price 5,2,500. eh, p,
pAY 1 • & ICEPLF,I;

1 .1:,.‘1110

ON PIUVATE .P.rZ,
WO luny° a number of ver.:

et-, to oiler comouttrs. For ~urtv.uhabour°Mee No. I Red House.inr2l-te. 11.1.1 iY d REPLAIL

FARMERS READ!
Mercier Flexible Hamm

INC; CO1131111,11( frN% ell known citizens explain I I I'll,
'-

LI:ITER FROM. GEN. K 1 LT. PA TRICK.- I hereby certify-that Ibac° n i the.
Flexible Harrow," the right of which tortCounty is owned by Capt. John H. Weldbfind that I can necomplii.li morethis machine than with any oun.r I amqualuted aith. It combia, the rir,alei,„„,
lightness, cheapness and. durability, ,ua i;nlOl4 perfect, harrow that I ht,t e.t er Err, p
can be easily changed Intoa tilth.it,ir
andany boy laNe enongh t i.lrivc a

caddy and easily take it apart ant
gtAlier again. I tn,t cheerfully
my friends and acquaint:oh, to la. 1
chute as con,,idir it altogelh. r
use. Nollsk is Wein 1, dby lac ihn

VOr will hacc ample 011POIttinItIP'S t••
be (ono Irtcinq tor it. I MIAe Ism!
raw and ;',l farm right.

jul IN K.ll
t

T.F.771:1t 11:101 Mi. ,

. Hat iii t ittle ,,ed the Olietaie,ilrow at the trial on the land et' t,en.
on the Imh of June, 1 hate lie,n.dum.a....tog tleLt I hell•.ve it to be a very :--
ment of it, [lnd 41011,• t‘orthy

Ofall who have oce:o4on
tlextbility—whien It t•.

it,elf closely to the surtace Ih• greano
ever rough or uneven it may be, I, a L•-n;
much iniportattre, and ene tint
Lill; trout all other Hat ro‘k There
other peculiarities in it, f,noructe,., v!lh,
win ho readily rercened
liter. and Which it
bring It into general 1 t,avpurLo,lou
of thi,e 12:1I2Ulv, for tz, 1.4,4

J..11N
Marniltelart-,1

Wh.)guarantei,s the harriiW' oLf.l%t
kraet lon. 0 ji W}:1.,11,

Nl-e1, ;) Hou,e, near
Jr2.'-tf It-o,

S PINK'S
Pat. Self-Clearing Coulter!

A New and Useful Implement,

To Prevent elozzinz when Plowing.
hie or elm er Land, or Plowing

in coarse Manure.
PATF.NTED JULY TIIF. I'l..

R, ad th,
i - t0,,t1olonl.O. •

!!

11- I hal. •,-

_ pt.r.l.llnii 4.1 N.U.E•
i‘vh

la
• un,11...r a \try 1

• coat of41r,w 111
ri: ,;.•

P et ,n,•,n
11111..131:, 2-
:111.1 I

11.;, of it
ktn.l, of plowing. 11011ERT F.V.IS4

IL E. SANK.: This Is It, oort::•.-the
Nulanittol your ~.,,Ifo•loarin..r rr', • •
bouirlit Of you last fall, to a
plownh.: tubler :1 heavy phs o

that WaS.A ty badly +A I 00r...,

peril thui4:, for •I could •phrased without stopi,lll:2: 01. 0n.10.4 .
n_s Is invariably the ease oh, .1 u•itrz •a.
„I:111. r. I cot:wily v.oula •,‘

for w.is on lily Linn tor • .0
yours iruly, N

The subscriber 15 Erie; .1! ,•

ran season and will cation t.h.r•
tiy luzelitS to supply llh 10 it!1
trasritor.v. •

Pir-Town ruhl County II •
price that will pay the pure! t,ir
the Invi.tment.
This Coulter has- bei 1 co. 1 11,11

plotna, wherever r•nlillab.d.
uf ri, operallon, to. , see 1,1 •.t

uf itgricultute tut for:. .-•

na iou addri I:. I:.

ERIE DDIE LOAN.(O.

L. L. L.\ MP, M. IL , \ 1"
GEO, W. COLTON, Scer,. Tro,u:,

=9
ORANGE Nti111.1:, IV. A. G.1.1.1111k1111.
PLLE4CITT METCALF. SELDEN 11.%:\n.
JOliN !I. puss, M, Ginswor,D,
J.qui C.51.1.1,1:N. G. P. 11111:VILL'Ar .

I:ENS. WICITAr.iS, I. L. LA.111:,
l'it.ts SeitLviLtFr. M. 11A11T1,1.11,

G. B. DEIAMATEP, MeallVille.

Tho institution is now fully
and tor tiw transaction ofLiatil,u,:

in the ruiun under the Key,tone

cottxrA: or STATE and EIG 'IT ,TELL:

' Icopeus with

A Capital Stocli of .;too.oon
p: l•. 11,40,4. t.^,tull,lf .I'4

i":1114 fl tt d,
(Lases milk, of till kind, of

4i.;•-To theen h:rns genetally tlu. I'
all exeellent opportunity for rot fi

hnitin ,:tvnigs, as interest null be .:11,0‘e

Deposits of One Dollar 47 Ulmard`

C.--1-SPECIAL
special fentnre of the Point: will be th,

cept ion, for safe keeping, of all k
and seenritleA, Jewelry, Plate, for
rlago FIRE AND fIURGI.AIt. 111, v k••

has been carefully
Person,: having anyprnpertY

whielt they wish to deposit in a
will find I lib; feature worthy tin it .in,"

my 21-t

House and Lot for Sale
rul SITISSCRIfir.P. OMAN for sal.'

(.6)11‘ t'lllllilYarranged W ,II'
the beautiful

VILLAGE OF NORTH EAST•
Good well of water, two

and an abandani%. the

BEST VARIETY 01,' Fair

PItICE LOW.---TER3IS REIS0311;11'
Tho property Is especially 1I 'icemuch as the Lake Sheri!Senou3ry.

tlon of I,nrtzioz, Mitch 1011 not
any is the country, k locatctl n, it tses. For pnrttoulpaN, Inquire of the-,
on the Ireintsc4,

my2S-ran.

ALE BREWERY!
GrElO.

Tomlin's' NI. 1111
liaN. 1114 taken the well Izie,te Erc.l7:*

French Street, be-low Fourth, Erie. r!"

Fornwrly(wen pled by Wm. .T.xet .1,1, v. • •
farm 111.4 old acqualatatie,,

ntlly tli•it he I, now In,•‘t In 4 er.•
quality of Ale. From 116 1,2.14
uniform suctess, he h fullyptcp:ired

of ,ati,(ll.7tlon. DealerN i% 11,11'
( 1, I;.thE

- - -

teA'4gigilee in B:t e .
-T,NTIIP; ne, :rtelieNIf•.rtho We•dern Dy.t of I': 11,••

iu the matter of It. L. Perk[:[,,
utulorsigned berehy glVet, 1,1110.•
pointmeut a,dgme of Its i•

1:Cle C.,11111N- t,

nYlVallb. within sand
lava adjudged a bankrupt of

dlyg,
Petition, by illy Distrlet Com
dated at, Erle. Pa., An 4 12. A. I1..„.

lEFINE.Y at. 13.113LET..1,,g-wA,,

At t Pftw, /r.. 3rod: grW.

attl;4:,

=I


